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[OFFICIAL.]
l ACT TO REGULATE THE APPOINT-
-INT, JURISDICTION, AND DUTIES

**~r NOTARIES PUBLIC.

SogioN L Be it enacted by the
&Yte and House of Representatives
oft State of 'Suth Carolina, now
*asandi sitting in General Assembly,tyiAe- authority of the same,

htbe Governor be authorized
Aippoint as many Notaries Pub-

lio throughoet the State as the
public good shall require, to hold
.heir odices during the pleasure of
the Governor for the time being,
whose jurisdiction shall extend
throughout the State.
Esc.4 That every Notary Pub-

)icshabil take the oath of office pre-Eii by the Constitution, a cer-
tifiace of which oath shall be re-

-corded in the office of the Secreta
y of State.
Szc. 3. That every Notary Pub-

lic shal have a seal of office, which
shall be affixed to his instruments
of publication, and to his protes-
ations; but the absence of such

seal shall not render his arts in-
aid,.provided his official title be
ffixed.
SEc. 4. That Notaries Public

ahall have power to ,administer
oaths, take depositions and affi-
davits,, protest for non payment
bond-3, notes, drafts and bills of
exchange, take acknowledgments
and proots of deeds. and other in-
Omnentts required by law to be
ackn.owledged, and take renuncia-
xions of dower and inheritance.

Approved February 11, 1871.

AW. ACT TO REPEAL SO MUCH OF
TE -ACT OF 1839 AS PROHIBITS
E CLERKS OF THE COURTS OF

TEE STATE FROM ACTING AS AT-
TORNEYS OR SOLICITORS IN THE
COURTS OF TUE STATE.

SzCTo,N 1. Be it enacted by the
&ate and House of Represcntatives
of the State of -South Carolina, now
met and sitting in Ge.zeral Assenbly,
and by the authority of the same.
That so much of the Act of 1839
as prohibits the Clerks of the va-

rious Courts of the State from act-

ingas Attorneys and Solicitors in
the Courts of the State be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

Szc. 2. That from and after the
passage of this Act, the Clerks of
the different C>urts of this State
shall hav6 the privilecge of acting
as Attorneys and Solicitors in all
the Courts of the State, except in
the- Courts of their respective
Cointies; Provided, such Clerks
shall have complied with the re-

"enrements of an Act to regulate
,the admission of persong to prac-
%icoas Attorneys, Solicitors and
Counsellors in the Courts of this
-State, approvedl the 23d day of
JSeptember, A. D.^1868.

Approved F'ebruary 11, 1871.

AN ACT TO INCoRPORATE T H E
CHARLESTON CLEANSING CoMPA-
IT OF THE CITY OF CHARLESTON.

*SacT1oN 1. Be it Resolved by the
&anate and House of Representatives
q' the State of South Carolina, now
eset and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
t'hat the incorporation of a Comn-
pany to be known as the Charles-
-on Cleansing Company, to be lo-
eated in the City of Charleston,
be, and the same is hereby, author-
ized. Said Company shall consist
ofJacob Royall, Samuel Marion,
Ben Jenkins, Francis Mazyck,
Jack Middleton, Thomas Gauff,
Edward Jackson and Friday Ad-
dison, and such other persons as
may hereafterassociate with them.

SEc. 2. That the said company
aball have succession of officers
and members, according to its By-
Laws, shail have power to make
By-Laws not repognant to the
jaws of the land, and to have, use
ad keep a common seal, to alter
she same at will, and to sue and
be sued, plead and be implead.ed
in any Court in~this State.

SEc. 3. That said Company shallI
be empowered to retain, possess
ad enjoy ali such property, real
and personal, as it may possess, be
entitled to, or which shall hereaf-
ter be given, bequeathed to, or in
aymanner be acquired by it, and

to sell, alien or transfer the same.
-SEc. 4. That this Act shall be
de.emed a publie Act, and to con-

tinue in force for the terms of ten
years from the date of its i-atifica-
sign.
Approved February 11, 1871.

Al ACT TO RENEW AND EXTEND AN'

ACT TO PROVIDE A MODE BY WHICE.
TO PERPETUATE TEsTIMONY IN.
RELATION TO DEEI's, WILLs. CHOsES

IN ACTION, AND OTHER PAPERS
AND RECORDS DESTROYED OR LOsT

DURING THE RECENT WAR.
SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now!
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,
That the Act entitled "An Act to
provide a mode by which to per-
petuate testimony in relation to
deeds Wills, Choos in Action, and

other papers and records, destroy-
ed or lost during the recent War,"
approved on the twenty-first day f
of December, in the year of our i

Lord one thousand eight hundred N
and sixty-fire, be, and the same is J
hereby, renewed, and shall extend
and continue in force for the term
of five years from the ratification
of this~Act.

SEC. 2. That said Act be further'
amended so as to dispense with t
the personal service of any notice i

required under the provisions of t
said Act, and in all cases in which (
such notice -shall be left,at the I
usual place of residence or busintss* I
of the defendant, the same shall E
be valid in law to all intents and E

purposes as if served upon the per- (
son of such defendant. 1

Approved February 11, 1871. (

AN ACT TO REGLATE THE RIGHT (
OF TRAvERSE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and t
House of Representativcs of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sit-
ting in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same, That a t
traverse of an indictment shall E

not, in any Court of criminal ju- t
risdiction in this State, of itself,
operate to continue the case. I
Approved February 11, 1871. t

AN ACT TO RENEW AND AMEND THE t
CHARTER OF THE TOWN OF SPAR- <
TANBURG.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the (

Senate and House of Representatives 1
of the State of South Carolina, nozo <
met and s.tting in General Assembly, E
and by the authority of the same, <

That from and after the passage I
of this Act, all citizens of this
State, having resided t ov e I v e
months within the State, and six- f
ty days in the town of Spartan- f
burg, shall be deemed, and are

hereby declared to be, a body poli-.
tic and corporate ; and the said
town shall be called and known I
by the name of Spartanburg, and
its corporate limits shall extend I
one mile in each direction from 4

the Court House in said town. I

SEC. 2. That the said town shall i
be governed by an Intendant and ,

six Wardens, who shall be citizens f
of the United States, and who t
shall have resided in thir State
twelve months, and shall have <
been residents of the said town <

sixty days immediately preczding <
their election, anld who shall be <
elected on the second Monday in ]
September of each year, ten days' i

public notice thereof being pre-
viously given ; and that all male <

inhabitants of the acge of twenty- <
one years, citizens of the State,
and who shall have resided within
the State twelve months, and in
the said town sixty days, immedi-
ately preceding the election, shall I
be entitled to vote for said Inten-
dant and Wardens. Paupers and I
prsons under disabilities for crime <

excepted.
SEC. 3. The said elcion shall

be held at some convenient public
place in said town, from eight
o'clock in the morning until four<
o'clock in the afternoon ; and when<
the polls shall be closed: the Mana-1
gers shall forthwith count the
votes and declare the election, and
give notice thereof, in writing, to
the intendant then being, who
shall, within two days thereafter,
give notice, or cause the same to<
be given, to the persons duly elect-1
ed. The Intendant and Wardens,I
before entering upon the duties of1
their offices, shall respectiv ely take
the oath prescribed by the Conisti-
tution of this State, and also, the
following oath, to wit : "As inten-
dant (or Warden) of the town of
Spartanburg, I will equally and
impartially to the bess of my abili-1
ty, exercise the trust reposed in
me, and will use my best endeav-
ors to preserve the peace and car-
ry into effect, according to the<
law, the purposes for which I have<
been elected: So help me God."
And if any person, upon being
elected Intendant or Warden, shall.
refuse to act as such, he shall for-.I
feit and pay to the Council the<
sum of twenty dollars for the use
of the said town : Provided, That
no person who has attained thet
age of sixty years shall be com-t
pelled to serve in eithier of saidt
offices ; nor shall any other personi
be compelled to serve either as in-
tendant or WVarden more than one <
year- in any term of three y-ears.Trhe Intendant and Wardens for
the time being shall always ap-
point one or more Boards of Man-f
agers, three Managers for each
Board, to conduct the election,
who, before they open the polls,
shall take an oath fairly and imn-t
partially to conduct the same. <
SEC. 4. That in case a vacancy

shall occur in the office of In ten-]
dant or any of the Wardens, by
death, resignation, removal or1

other'vise, an election shall be held
to fill such vacancy, by order oft
the Intendant arid Wardenis, or a
majority of the same, ten day-s'
public notice being previously giv-
en ; and in case of sickness or tern- t
porary absence of the Intendant , <
the Wardens forming the Council
shall be empowered to elect one t
oftheir number to act as Inten- e
dnt dunring the timec

SEc. 5. That the Intendant and
Vardens duly elected and quali-
ied, shall during theirterm of ser-

ice, severally and respectively be
,ested with all the powers of Trial
ustices, or Justices of the Peace,
Ls the case may be, in this State,
vithin the limits of the said town,
xcept for the trial of civil cases.

ind the Intendant shall or may,
LS often as is necessary, summon
he Wardens to meet in Council,
my three of whom with the In.
endant, or any four of the War-
lens, may constitute a quorum to
.ransact business, and they shall
;e known as the Town Council of
partanburg. And they and their
necessors in office, hereafter to be
4ected, may have a common seal,which shall be affixed to all their
)rdinances; may sue and be sued,
)lead and be impleaded in any
,ourt of Justice in this State, and
)urchase, hold, possess and e ijoy
,o them and their successors, in
)erpetuity, or for any term of
,cars, any estate, real personal or

nixed, and sell, alien or convey
,he same: Provided, The same
hall not exceed at any one time,
he sum of ten thousand dollars.
knd the said Town Council shall
ave authority to appoint from
ime to time, as they may see fit,
uch and so many proper persons
o act as Marshals or Constables
>f said town, as the said Council
nay deem necessary and expedi-mnt for the preservation of the
yeace, good order and police there-
if, which persons, so appointed,
hall within the corporate limits
>f said town, bare the power and
yrivileges, and be sulject to all the
>bligations, penalties and regula-
ions provided by law, for the of-
ice of Constable, and shall be lia-
,le to be removed at the pleasure>f said Council. And the said
Pown Council shall have power to
:stablish or authorize the estab-
ishment of a niarket house in said
own, also to establishor authorize
.he establishment of a guard house,
Lnd to prescribe suitable rules and
-egulations for k e,pi ng and govern-
ng the same, and until the said
,uard house be established, they
hall be authorized to use a room in
be common jail of the County of
;partanburg, for the confinement
>f all who may be subject to be
ommitted for a violation of any>rdinances, rules and regulations
f said town Council, or the said
ntendant and Wardens, in person,
ny one or more of them, may au-

horize and require any Marshal
)f the town, or any Constable spe-
ially appointed for that purpose,
;o arrest and commit to the said
ruard house or jail of Spartan burg
.ounty, as the case may be, for a
erm not exceeding twenty-four
iours, any person or persons who
vithin the corporate limits of said
;own, may be engaged in a breach
)f the peace, any riotous or disor.
lerly conduct, open obscenity, p)ub-
ic drunkenness, or any conduct
~rossly indecent or dangerous to

~he citizens of said town, or any
)f them. And it shall be the duty
)f the town Marshal or Constables
:o ar-rest and commit all such of-
enders when required so to do,
Lnd who shall have power to. call
o their assistance the posee comi-
atus, if need be, to aid in making
onch arrests, and upon the failure
f said officers to perform such dum-
.y as r'equired, they shall severally
>e subject to such fines and pe-nal-
.ies as the TJowni Council may im-
>ose upon them. And all personsso imprisoned shall pay the costs
tnd expenses incident to their im.
>risonment, which said costs and
~xpenses shall be collected in the
iame manner as is provided for
,he collection of fines imposed for-
,he violation of Ordinances, rules
md regulations: Provided, That
onch imprisonment shall not ex-
impt the party from the payment>fany fine the Council may imn-
yose for the offence for which he,she or they may have committed.
And the said Town Council shall
>ave full power and authority "a-
Ier their corporate seal, to make
mIl such rules and regulations, by-
aws and ordinances respecting
,e streets, roads and the business
,her-eof, as well as the police sys-
,cem of the said town as shall ap->ear to them necessary and pro->er for- the security, welfare and
:onvenience, and for preserving
iealth, order and good govern-
uent within said town. And the
said Town Council may impose
ines for- offences against their by-
aws, rules and regulations, and
>rdinances, and appropiriate the
awe to the public use of the said
own. And the said Town Coun-
il shall have the same power that
C'rial Justices or Justices of the
?ceace now have, or may hereafter
are, to compecl the attendance of
vitnesses, and requiring them to
~ive eviden ce upon the trial before
hem :f any person or persons, for
violation of any of their ordi-
ancs, by-laws, rules or regula-

ions, but no fine above the sum of
wenty-five dollars shall be colleet-
d by the said Council, except by
uit in the proper Courts of Jus-
ice in this State, and that no fine
hall exceed the amount of fifty
noilars- and also, that noth-ingr

herein contained shall authorize
the said Council to make any or-

dinance or by-law inconsistent
with or repugnant to the laws of
the State.

SEC. 6. That the said Intendant
and Wardens. or a majority of
them, shall have full power to
abate and remove all nuisances in
said town, and it shall be their
duty to keep all roads, ways,
bridges and ttreets within the
corporate limits of the said town
open, and in good repair ; and, for
that purpose, they are invested
with all the powers of County
Commissioners or Commissioners
of Roads, for and within the cor-

porate limits of the said town, and
they may lay out new streets,
close up, widen, or otherwise altar
those now in use: and shall have
full power to cla!,ify and arrange
the inhabitants or citizens of said
town, liable to street, road, or oth-
er public duty therein, and toforce
the performance of such duty un-

der such penalties as are now, or
shall hereafter be, prescribed by
law. And they shall have power
to compound with all persons lia.
ble to work the streets, ways and
roads in said town, upon such
terms as their ordinances or by-
laws may establish, or their rules
and regulations require, the mon-

eys so received to be applied to
the public use of the said town.-
And all persons refusing to labor,
or failing to pay such computa-
tion, shall be liable to such fine,
not exceeding twenty d.llars for
any one year, as the said Town
Council may impose, and they
shall havs power to enforce the
payment of such fine, in the same
manner as is now, or may be here-
after provided for the collection
of County taxes. And the said
Town Council shall have power,
with the e.onsent of the adjacent
land owners, to close all such
roads, streets and ways, within
the said ton n, as they may deem
necessary, by the sale of the free.
hold therin either at private or

public sale, as they may adjudge
best for the interest of the said
town, and they shall keep in re-

pair all such new streets, roads
and ways, as they may, from time
to time, deem necessary for the
improvement and convenience of
said town: Provided, That no
street, road or way shall be open-
ed, without first having obtained
the consent of the land owner, or
owners thereof, through whose
premises such new street, road or

way may pass.
SEC. 7. The said Town Councu

shall have power and authority to
require all persons owning a lot
or lots in said town to close in,
and to make and keep in good re-

pair sidewalks in front of said lot
or lots, whenever the same shall
frout or adjoin any public street
of said town, if, in the judgment
of the Council such sidewalk shall
be necessary ; the width thereof,
and the maniner of construction,
to be designated and regulated by
the said Town Council; and for
the default or refusal, after rea-
sonable notice. to make and keep
in good r-epair such sidewalks, and
to close in such lot or lots, the
Town Council may cause the same
to be made or put in repair, and
require the owner to pay the prie
of making or repairing ; and the
said Town Council are hercby
empowered to sue for and recover
the same, by action of debt, in
any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion: Provided, That such con-
tract for making and repairing is
let to the lowest bidder. The
cemeteries and public graveyards
are also piaced under the jurisdic-
tion of the said Town Council.

SEc. 8. The IntendantandWar-
deus of the said town, or a major-
ity of them, shall have full power
to grant or refuse licenses to keep
taverns, or retailspirituous liquors
within the corporate limits of
the said town, upon such condi-
tions and under such circumstan-
ccs as to them shall seem proper
and right : Provided, T hiat in no
instance shall the price of a license
to keep a tavern or to retail spirit-
uous liquor-s be less than the
amount as established by the
State, and all moneys paid for li-
censes and for fines and forfeitures
shall be appropriated for the pub-
lic usesofthesaidtown : Provided,
That the Intendant and Wardens
duly elected shall not have power
to grant any license to keep tav-
ern or retail spirituous liquors to
extend beyond the term for which
they have been elected. They
shall have power to regulate sales
at auction within the corporate
limits of the town, and to grant
licenses to auctioneers, itinerant
traders, to keepers of hotels, liv-
ery stables, billiard tables, ten-pin
alleys, or other kinds of games of
hazard, skill, or chance, on all
d rays, carts. wagons, carriages,
emnriibuses, buggies, horses, mares,
or mules kept for hire or used for
public pur-poses in said town. And
they bave the full and only pow.
er to impose a tax on all shows or
exhibitions fo;r gain or reward
within the corporate limits of said
town. They shall have power to
~imnnan a it not nonarlingr twnn.

ty cents on every hundred dollars
of the value ofall real and personal
property lying within the corpo-
rate limits of the town, the real
and personal property of churches
and schools and college associa-
tions excepted. That an ordinance
declaring the rates of annual tax-
tion for the year, shall be pub-
lished at least three weeks during
the month of January in each
year, except the first publication,
which shall be immediately after
this amended charter is accepted
and adopted by the General As.
sembly of this State; Provided,
That if in the judgement of the
said Town Council any property,
real or personal, shall be returned
below its actual and true value,
then, in such case, reference shall
be made to the books of the Coun-
ty Treasurer; and the last assess-
ment of such property made by
the County Assessors shall be ta-
ken as the value of the same, and
that all persons liable to taxation
under the same, shall make oath
of their taxable property within
said town, and make payment off
their taxes to the Clerk and Treas-
urer of the said corporation, or
such other person as they may be
ordered or required to do, during
the succeeding month after publi-
cation, and upon failure to make
such return and payment as requir-
ed, the parties so in default shall be
subject to the penalties provided
by law for failure to pay the gen-
eral, State and County tax, to be
enforced by the orders of the In-
tendant and Wardens, or a major-
ity of them, for the use of the said
town, except that in such cases
that executions to enibree the
payment of such taxes shall be
issued under the seal of the corpo-
ration, and may be directed to the
Town Marshal, or other person
appointed by the said Town Coun-
cil to levy, collect and receive the
same, with costs, as in such cases
made and provided by law. And
all property upon which such tax
shall be., levied and assessed, is
hereby declared and made iiable
for the payment thereof in prefer-
ence to all other debts except
due to the State, which shall be
first Paid. And that all other
tax'es imposed by.the Intendant and
Wardens, or a majority of them,
shall be payable in advance by
the parties liable for the same,
and on failure of payment their
property shall be liable for the
same, as in manner and form just
before stated.

SEC. 9. The Intendant and War-
dens elect, together with Clerk
and Treasurer, shall, during their
term of office, be exempted from
street and police duty. Each
Town Council shall, within one
month after theexpirationof their
term of office, make out and re-
turn to their successors in office a
full account of their receipts and
expenditures during their term,
which account shall be published
in one or more papers of the town
or county, and shall pay over all
moneys in their possession belong-
ing to the corporation, and deliver
up all books, records and other
papers incident to their office to
their successors; and on failure to
do so, they shall be liable to be
fined in a sun not exceeding five
hundr-ed dollars, to be collected
by any proper action of the Town
Council.

SEC. 10. That all ordinances
heretofore passed by the Town
Council of Spartanburg, i.- con-
formity with the authority grant-
ed by existing laws, shall be, and
they are hereby, declared legal
and valid.

SEc. 11. All Acts and parts of
Acts heretofore passed in relation
to the incorporation of the town
of Spartanburg be, and thbe same
are herby, repealed.

SEC. 12. This Act shall bedceem-
ed a public Act, and coutinue in
force for the term of twenty years,
and until the end of the session of
the Legislature thereafter.
Approved February 11. 1871.

A curious lawsuit has just been
commenced against the Belleville
and Southern Illinois Railroad.
A lady, who was shortly expect-
ing an addition to her family, wvas
traveling on it, and was so jostled
and troubled by the roughness of
the road that the event occurred
much sooner than had been ex-
pected. In the suit which she has
brought against the company she
lays the damages at $10.000.

Cucumbers, beans and.-other
early vegetables are being sent to
the New York market from the
"Colt green-house," in IIartford,
Conn. The strawberries are near-j
ly ripe, and the pine-apples, oranges
and bananas are coming along
This green-house is the crowning1
beauty of one of the most elegant
residences in the State.

All Bennington, Vermont, has
been amazed by the phenomenon
of lightning in a snow storm; one
horse, in particular, was much
struck by it.

By a very tight legal squeeze,
Mary A. llugg has been divorced
from Olivne Hngg, in Chicagon

Bill Arp on Life Insurance.

"Bill Arp," the famous Georgis
humorist, has been "interviewed'
by several life insurance agents
and favors the public in his inimi
table style, with his experience:
A friend (I suppose he was a

friend) found me, and said b
wanted to see me partikularly.-
IIe took mne a little way back an<
handed me out some little thumL
papers, full of figures, and said he
wanted me to insure my life.-
That skeered me worse than any
thing, for it looked like I was ir
danger, and he had just found it
out. I asked him if he thought
there would be a fight. Ile ex

plained things to me and I felt re

lieved, and declined to insure foi
the present. You see I fltinighty
well, and couldn't see the neces

sity. At the next corner I me
another friend, who seemed glad
to see me exceedingly.

Ile held my hand in his severa
moments. Ile asked me if my
life was insured. He said he w:L
agent for the best company. H<
then explained to me that a mar
might die at any time; that they
didn't undertake to keep a mar
from dying. So I declined, bul
3xpressed my gratitude for his in
Lerest in my welfare, and prom
ised to buy a policy as soon as ]
got right sick. Just as I left him
[ heard him call some feller a
durned phool. When I got to th<
botel here was a man waitin' foi
me on the same business. He
talked to me for an hour on tbc
uncertainty of life and certaintyof death. I thought he was :

missionary. IIe seemed muel
concerned about my wife anc
Dhildren, and once or twice wiped
bis eyes with a white pockel
handkerchief. I knowed lie waE
a friend, and told him I would re
Oect seriously about the matter.

I believe that company is a

purely philanthropic institution
and would lend a feller a few dol
lars if he was suffering. I think ]
will try to borrow from their
agents to-morrow. This morMmn
the first one come to me agmn, and
1 konkluded I was looking mity
bad, and axed him to excuse me
as I was not feeling welL. I weni
to Dr. Alexander and got a dose
of salts. He axed me if I was
sick. I told him I was, and the
reason why. IIe then told me al
about it, and said there was abou1
one hundred of -them fellers ir
town, and they bored half an inc
at the first interview, and an inch
og thc second in the same hold
and so on till they got to the bol
low, and the patient give in an<
took a policy. I don't know abou
that, but I will say they are th<
friendliest, most sympathizen an<
kindhearted men I ever struck
only I don't like so much tall
about coffins and graveyards.
didn't like the salts.

E. C. Charboneau is a youth o
Midland City, Mich., who has pub
lisbed six numbers of a paper call
ed the Star. This sheet is onlj
four inches by eight, but centainr
some articles of great merit. Th<
article on "Education," with th<
exception of twenty or thirty tri
fling faults in grammar, is a vera
creditable production. In it i;
the following sound local adice :

'-Those young men that lea
around this town had better lool
back and see what they can d<
for themselves instead of beine
called loaferws. Some are net toi
late to get a good education yet.

"-If all young men will take:
lesson from our little paper it wil
load you in a different way thai
what you are doing now."
Mr. Charboncaux gives som<

valuable historical information.-
He says:
"Look at these great men fo

sam ples, they had no educatiom
only what they could pick up b:
carrying a book in their nocket o
their parcnts taught thern. Tbei
names are as follows : Abrahan
Lincoln. his folks was very poor
Henry Clay, all the educ-ationtha
he got from his faither was a dis
trict scbool, Christopher Colum
bus, his p)arents were poor bu
taught with care, Corneilious Van
derbilt, was a pennyless boy, an<
started in early life. These per
sons had no education and nov
you can see what they havy
done in their life. Please thinl
of this and see where you are, an<
see if we are right about this. W:
hope we are not wrong in thi
article."

All will agree the.' the author i
right, and will predict for him:
br-illianit success in life if he stick
to his valuable principles.

Among the French corpse
found oni the field after the las
terrible sortie from Paris, wer
many of the National Guard, ele
gantly uniformed in fine clotb
with gold watch.es9 rings, &c., del
icate linen, and bands and corn
plexion that denoted the gentle
ranks of life. Many a fair homn
was desolate for these unreturn
ing braves.

Nene joke with a polieman._

Three Popular Superstitions.
THE WANDERING JEW, PRESTER JOHN

AND ANTICHRIST.
Over all the middle ages we see

the weird figure of a man, down-
cast and grave, who unhasting,
unresting, must march on to the
day of doom. The Wandering
Jew, sometimes buried in Ar-
menian convents or the deserts of
Central Asia, in the burning
plains of Africa, or the snowy-
heights of Caucasus, suddenly ap-
pears in the haunts of more civ-
ilized Europe, and tells, as an eye.
witness, the sad story of the cru-

cifixion, and his share in the con-

tumely cast upon the God man.
He had thrown himself into the
flaming city of Jerusalem under
the Roman swords; he had fought
against Gauis, Germans, and Sar.
acens; but no lance would enter
his charmed body-no arrow pierce
the heart that longed to be at
rest. The wild elephant had crush-
ed him under foot, venomous ser-

pents had bitten him, the hungry
lion had torn him, but he could
not die until Christ himselfshould
return to judge the world. This
legend filled the people with ter-
tor and emotion, and probably
arose from some eloquent preacher,
who thus personified the Jewish
nation, under the figure of a single
man, scattered through the world,
ind undestroyed by persecution.
Matthew Paris is the first histo-
rian who speaks of it: an Ar.
menian Bishop visiting the monks
of St. Albans, had conversed with
the Jew about the year 1228, and
from that time he appeared at in-
tervals in several of the cities of
Europe, dressed in the old Roman
costume, much worn, a long beard,
naked feet, and a sad, melancholv
expression. He refused all pre-
sents but a few pence, which be
gave away to the poor. At Stras-
bourg he appeared in 1580, and in-
formed the magistrates that he
had passed through their city two
hnndred years before, which was
verified by a reference to the city
registers. The last we hear of
him is in the city of Brussels in
1774.
Another no less popular super-stition was the existence of a kingand pontiff, united in one, named

Prester John, who had ruled a vast
empire for centuries, in which
more marvels were to be found
than in Mohammed's paradise.No traveler to the East dared put
a stop to this absurb belief; some
even pretend to know the place.The kings of Portugal sent several
expeditions into India and Abvs-
sinia to assure themselves of the
reality, for this immortal pope gave
many an bour's anxiety to the
pope's of the West, for fear lest
scism should spring from so dis-
tant a quarter. There was a eu
rious letter, written perhaps by
some partisan of the Reformation,
to the Emperor of Rome and
King of France, in the name of
Prester John, about 1507, inviting

- them to settle in his dominions,
which hc described as the richest
and finest in the world. There
they would see the fabled phen ix,
the griffin, the roe, the seven-horn-
ed bull, centaurs, pigmies and
dr-agons. There sprung the foun-
tain of eternal youth, there grew
the Trec of Life, from which was
Fdrawn the holy oil used for the
sacraments of the church; and
when the king and his coui-t sat
down to tab)le they needed no
cooks, for a spiritual chief pre-
pared all their dishes.
Another mystical being was An.

tichrist, who was suppose,d to be
horn in Babylon, and whom the
Jews were ready to recognize as
their Messiah. The year 1000 wvas
fixed upon by the most learned doc-
tors as the time ot his appearance.
and the end of the world. We
have a terrible picture given by ar
cotemporary of the desolation
which reigned throughout Europe
at the approach of this fatal term ;
there were fearful signs in the
heavens, and on the earth-elip-
ses, comets, meteors, floods, temn-
pests, and plagues. Superstition
aggravated the real evils of public
misery; the people spoke of fr-ighit-

-ful miracles ; the dead were raised ;
the living str-uck with sudden
death ; specters and( demons came
from the abyss. Men thought of
nothing but how they should ap-

perbefore God-they gave up
their wealth to churebes and con-
vents; they thought it useless to
till the ground and occupy them-
selves in their daily tasks; their
fields, houses and shops were de-
serted for the altar. At length
the last day of the year 999 ar-
rived; the populace in tears and
prayers, crowded the churches,
and waited in trembling expecta-
tion the soundings of the seven
trumpets, and the appearance of

- Antiebhrist; but the sun rose bright

as ever, the stars fell not from
-heaven, the laws of nature were

-~ uninterrupted. '"It was only post-rponed," said the credulous; they
counted the days, weeks and

- months with indescribable anxiety,
and it required many years of an-
guishtio restore calmness to their
Imind*..:.aknen .7Jmui.

A Great Land Cyclonei. dn
Georgia.

THE ELEMENTS IN A RAGE-FEARPUL
DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.

The Atlanta Intdlligentcer learns
from a passenger, who arrived in
that city on Saturday nighl1onthe Montgomery train, thefoi,w-
ing particulars ofa terrible cyckme
which passed over the counties of
Troupe and Merriwether on Fri.
day nigbt, the 17th instant:
The afternoon and evening'orthat day were extremely warm and

sultry for this season of the year.
indicating the congenial atmo-
phere of a balmy spring day. In
the night, about ten o'clock, at
LaGrange, the barometer suddenly
fell, and dense black clouds gath-
ered on the horizon and quickly
ascended to the sky.
As near as our informant could

ascertain, a cyclone formed about
six miles Northeast of LaGrange,in Troupa County, and swept with
awful destruction in the direction
of Merriwether. Whilst its great-
est intensity was only felt for
three-quarters of a mile, peopleliring at a much greater distanee,
more or less, felt its violence.
The citizensof LaGrange, four or
five miles off, were in great alarm,
but their residences and other
property sustained no material
damage.
The first great damage sustaind

was upon the plantation ofJames
Daniels, in Troupe County,. where
not one pannel orfence. house, tfe,
or even small sappling, was to.be
found standing yesterday mori-
ing.

Passing on in its terrible couvre it
next struck the residence of widow
McGhee, and literally leveled.every-
thing to the ground.
Here, at this plantation, it-as-

sumed sublimely awful proportions.
It was funnel shaped, and in ad-
dition to lifting the largest trees
of the forest and all of Mrs. kc-
Ghee's housea high in the mid-
night air. was accompained with
fiery tresses of lightning iad te
loudest peals of heaven's artillery I
Here, too, the destruction was
simply complete. Absolutely'no.
thing was left standing abore
ground.
The storm, or this awful vylone,

passed on. The next plantation
in its fearful path was that of MT*.
Jones. Then it struckthe*traggling
little village of Mountville, laying
everything in waste as it wer t

The plantations ot Nathaniel
Sledge, Willian Seay and JTames
Bird, fell directly in its path. Mr.
Bird lives on the line ofTroup and
Merriwether County, and there
our information ceased. It passed
into Merriwether. and had lost
none of its violence, when. last
heard from.
He heard of no one being killed

outright, but a great many woun-
ded. On the Guodwin plantation
it was reported that every one
was more or less -injured.. .lot
a house, tree or rail was left stazidi-
incv on this place.

Tihe wind ran in a twisting, fun-
nel shape. It had the power to
grapple with the largest trees in
the forest, and to es.zry then for a
distance of halfa mile. During itsi
prevalence, hail stones as large as
hen eggs fell. The atmosphere
quickly turned chillingly cold,
and was sensibly felt in Atlanta.
We hope to gather further de-

tails in time for our next issue,'and
greatly fear that the destruetion
in Merriwether was much greater
than in Troupe.
THE FATE OF A FAIa MASQ~UEa-

ADE.-An old gentleman i.1 New
Orleans, very jealous of a very
pretty wife, came home late one
night, anid had all his worst fears
confirmed by hearing suspicions
whisperings in his lad3's bed-
chamber. Blinded by the green-
eyed monster, he rushed furiously
into the room and grasped, as h:e
supposed, an exquisitely apparel-
led youth by the arm, and com-
menced administering to him a
fearful castigation. Every blowv
of the fast descending rod drew a
scream of anquish from the unre-
sisting Adonis, and, after exhaust-
ing himself, and fearfully lacerat-
inig his victim, the irate husband
fouind that the fell destroyer of
his domestic peace was no other
than his own wife, dressed for a
masquerade.

General Beauregard, now in
Louisiana, is said to be very much
annoyed at the persistent attempts
of the newspapers to locate him
in various parts of Europe. lie
thinks they might let him live in
peace at home, instead of com-
pelling him to part in the French
army.

The other day, while the Leg-
islative Cormittee were walking
through the w:ards of the Lanatie
Hospital of Rho('e Island,f one of
the female patients, after looking
curiously at the gr- up, said, "Well,

declare; if there ain't the ani-
mals from Noah's ark."

General Elzey is dad.


